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Everett dorm chairman Nancy Fifield, left, surveys damage on her convertible 
,toll'n Suncl:n- nio-ht from the Cacrc !larking Jot. In rear, patrolman Dale Clark walks 
tr0 • " ., 

Photo by Julie Weiss 

Nancy Fifield '68, spots another dent on the trunk of her 1964 red and white 
Malibu convertible, found abandoned in a ditch in Taunton. Patrolman Dale Clark 
and S.;t. Everett Dupee, acting Norton Police Chief, conduct the investigation, which 
included finger-printing of the vehicles. ni tireless Barb lllncr's car. 
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Town Police 
Tab Marland 
as Robber 

By PAM MARLAND '68 

There I was with Barbara's 
~rusty key ( 'cause she, not want

Ing to drive me to the depot, said 
I could <!rive mysclfl and the gen

crn1 directions· "it's a purple 
IrnpaJa in S.A·.~. lot." So mud

PUtJ<Jiing around the Jot I sought 
the ·111 . ' L'gcd purple Impala, found 
it, <I Would have called it maroon) 

Sliplled the key in the door and in 
the ignition and bobblccl out of the 
lot 

· After a leisurely tool clown 

1
;; Ho, I parked in the station, 

Ockect the car and waited for train 
to Boston. 

I Was humming "oh What a 
Beaurf 1 Ul Morning" when the train 
~e\v ll - avcnned to a halt and I 
Prepared to board. Then from 
over 
··~· my left shoulder a stern voice: 
' tss! is that your car?'' "A 

fricn I 
t t of mine at Wheaton lent it 
0 

me, sir, why, have I parked it 
ivron"?" 
h 

"· "Young lady, this car 
ns 1 iecn reported stolen!" 

"\\') 
. lat- but Barbara why did she 

&tvc 
rnc the key-my train!" 

<tr · ain leaves). 

"Please sit in the cruiser (i.e. 
Cop C 
t. ar) and give us some informa-
ton ., "' 
"" · ·~urneaddresslicenscrecord ... 

•ou· Wh re not lying to us?" "Holy-
th >' should I lie?'' At this point 
Wie Norton "cruiser" pulled up 
c:o~~ Sally in the back seat (as 

Used as I.) 

au~ B?rbara's keys flt Sally's 
ha Which was mistaken for Bar-

ra·s · lot in the local S.A.B. parking 
llu~ <a bit of a Whew! all around.) 
ha.ck 1 ~sk myself as I'm cruising 
Oth ' Wtth hand-cuffs on, I saw no 

er Whe Purple-maroon Impalas, so 
• re . 

In th ts Barbara's car? Ducking 
as we back scat of the police car 
sors ·e drove by one of my profcs
that I suggested to the nice police 
c:ar. We .check the lot for the other 
to th Without finding it, we went 
wa c PQ!icc station (where Nancy 
thes reporting her missing car) and 

n to Barbara's dorm. 

---- ----
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Read Thieves Hit Wheaton: 
News Editorial 

"Prokctcd Pnrklng" 

and n 

Letter to the Editor 

from a theft victim 

OD pag'C two 

Great Car Robbery 

Faculty Starts 
New Pass-Fail 

Six courses in the Wheaton cur
riculum arc now being otTercd on a 
pass-fail basis. TheS(' courses arc: 
English 303a, 304b; English 306; 

The S.A.B. parking lot was the 
scene of two daring car robberies 
on last Sunday night. On Monday 
the 1\orton police received reports 
that tv,·o cars were missing and one 
car had its compartment rifled. 
The owners of the stolen vehicles 
arc Nancy Fifield '68, and Barbara 
Illncr '68. 

)'Taney clisco\'crccl the theft of 
her car at 9;30 Monday morning 
and reported the case to the Nor
ton policl'. Barbara did not discov
er the loss until 11 :45 a.m. when 

Music 211, 310; and Physics 211. TONIGHT 
The legislation for this change There will be a junior class 

provides "that instructors be per- meeting tonight in Plimpton 
mittcd to offer courses which Hall at 7 p.m. All juniors are 
would be announced as having required to attend 
three grades pass, fail, honors 
each course to be submitted for The Tritons will give a dcm-
approval to the department in onstration tonight at the pool 
which the course is offered. In at 7:30 p.m. for anyone who is 
order to receive a grade of 'pass' interested in trying out. 

a student must achieve a level of, Dr. Palmer will give an intro-
work at least equivalent to the ductory talk on College Health 
grariuation average set by the col- Serdcc and Facilities for fresh
lcgc. That to receive a grade of men tonight in Watson Lecture 
honors, a student must do work in Room at 8 p,m. 
the course of excellent quality." IL..-----------

the police called her in to clear up Barb's." 
a car mix up. Barbara had loaned I The damage to the cars was ex
her car to Pam Marland '68, earlier tensive. Nancy's car had a 
that morning only to have Pam smashed front window, burned mo
use Barbara's keys by mistake to tor, ripped out backseat. as ,, ell 
clrivc senior Sally Baxter's similar as ax marks on the hood and 
car. Pam was cleared ancl Sally trunk. The car's lighter, b·1tkry, 
had her car back. Only Barb was I and ratlio were missing. Barbara's 
still missing her car. All the cars, Impab was damager! unricrncath 
involved were Chcvrolcts; the and was missing front tires anri a 
car keys appear to be intcrchang- radiator. The car's horn was 
able. ripped out and the key hole was 

The missing cars were traced scrapped. Both girls ha,·c insur
by the police. An All Points Bul- ancc; both feel that their cars 
lctin was sent to local radio sta- cannot be repaired. 
lions, to the state police, and to In addition, Cyndy Douglas '68, 
police in the surrounding nine reports thnt her car's compartment 
states. Sergeant Everett Dupee, was rifled that Sunday night. She 
in charge of the case, and his as- left her doors unlocked :incl her 
sistant, Patrolman Dale Clark, re- compartment was prycd open with 
port that the scarch ended after a tool. Nothing was missing. 
an anonymous phone call led them At press time, the Norton Po
to a cliff behind Paul A. Dever lice were questioning two youth~. 
School in Taunton, 7:25 Monday aged 16 and 17, apprchcmled in 
night. Nancy's 1964 red and connection with car robberies in 
white Malibu convertible and Bar- the towns of Norton, ,\ttleboro. 
bara's 1965 purple Impala conver- and Brockton. Police Officer Clar
tible were found at the bottom of encc P..ich reports that the Whr:i
a ditch smashed into each other. ton robberies arc not necessarily 
Nancy says, "I think they drove or connected. He says that one bo~· 
pushed my car into the back of is suspected of being im·ol\'ed in 

a Blackstone, Mass. robbery and 
one is an escapee from a reform 
school in Rhode Island. The bo,·s 
are being held in the Woonsock~t. 
R. I. jail. 

StudentPartq 

WHEATON COLI.EGE 

Both Wheaton cars wrrc checked 
for fingerprints and Sergeant Du
pee plans to compare the prints on 
all the stolen cars with files in 
Massachusetts and, if necessary, 
with the bureau in Washington, 
D. C. He adds that detection is 
difficult with criminals "who watch 
T. V." Sergeant Dupee also says 
that the guilty ones, if found will 
probably face the Grand Jury and 
a felony charge of two to 10 years 
in prison. He encourages students 
with information pertaining to the 
case to contact him at the police 
station. He also advises students 
to take credit cards out of their 
cars and carry them in wallets. 507 

Photo by Julie Weiss 
te~fter finding Barbara, the police 
If) ~~ed me and we all went down 
r ...... 

1 
c Parking lot. The purple 

'''l(tJ 
heaura. had been stolen. The 

I 
News' 

tfuJ morning went ugly. belonging to 
photographer Julie Weiss' lens reflect in the windshield of one of the stolen vehicles, that 
Nancy Fifield. 

Barbara and Nancy both believe 
the robberies occurred after the 
closing of dormitories on Sund::iy 
night. Barb said, "I wonder why 
no one noticed people near the 
cars or driving around the campus 
at those early morning hours.'' 
Sargeant Dupee also said that his 
force was not allowed to patrol 
the private property of Wheaton 
unless ask<'d to do so by the ad-
ministration. 

sci 
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Editorials 

Protected Parking 
Robbery in Wheaton's S.A.B. parking lot has dis

turbed the Wheaton community ...LS well as the girls involved. 
We understand that the lots cannot be patroled day and 
night, but do suggest measures which we feel are both feasi
ble and desirable. 

While we are pleased that car privileges were extended 
to sophomores and juniors in 1964, we feel the present con
ditions are intolerable. Wheaton needs paved, lighted, and 
fenced lots. Perhaps they would not be scenic, but are the 
present potholes of muddy water? 

The administration, according to business manager 
Donald C. Anderson, plans to improve the post office lot but 
asks the students to bear with the conditions in the S.A.B. 
lot until it is eliminated for Science building construction. 
However, the question still arises, do we not need a new 
parking area? The need is apparent daily with girls parking 
on the grass or double parking creating an obstacle course. 
The present proposal calls for an unpaved, unfenced lot on 
Elm Street and Route 123, but we feel that Mr. Anderson's 
idea of paving the lot has merit. We further believe that the 
area behind the infirmary has parking possibilities both in 
te.nns of its size and location. 

Mr. Anderson contends that girls will not want to 
park in these areas because of the distance from dormitories. 
We feel, however, that a protected lot with adequate parking 
space is more important than convenience. 

A long range program is necessary. We propose as
signed parking spaces for car owners as well as marked lines 
to promote maximum use of the available space. If the col
lege cannot finance better lots, we suggest a fee for register
ing cars. We think students are willing to walk the extra 
distance and pay for added protection. 

Letters to the Editor 

To the Editor: 

In reaction to Becky Tippens' article in Wheaton News, Sept. 28: 
My congratulations on such a well written piece of abstraction. I will 
not deny you your ideals, as long as you remember that you 'are dealing 
with "oughtness" instead of "is-ness," at least when your ideals are 
considered in relation to the "Wheaton-Wheaton" situation. I will 
not deny that outside Wheaton there may be the directing of "our 
energies into constructive socially good activity," although how much 
of it is constructive must be questioned. 

parts of our academic program or about the so called apathy on the part 
of some of the faculty. But I have experienced little or no massive 
action on our part to activate much of our griping into structured, 
responsible change. There are indeed many individual people here who 
attempt to do more than talk and complain, but because of the compla
cent attitude of the Wheaton community they are hampered and 
thwarted in their attempts because they are forced to carry out their 
ideas on an individual level, or if they do have a following it is only a 
small one and because of the lack of total support they are easily 
compromised or defeated by the existing power structure at Wheaton. 
And I am sure there is no question in your mind as to that power struc
ture being located in Park Hall. Why is it that we ourselves cannot 
create a countervailing power structure and force Park Hall to deal 
with their own responsibilities on an honest and just level? 

Now many will say, "What have we to fight for, we have few 
rules and many advantages." There are many things which run 
through my mind upon thinking of this question, a)J of which are 
prompted by the notion that it is our duty, as responsible students, 
to see that our administrators perform their jobs with maturity and 
fairness, their first and last duty being to act always for the advantage 
of the stucjents. I can not help but think that all of us, if we are to 
cal! ourselves rational and responsible, must at sometime be puzzled 
and outraged over certain events which have occurred between Park 
Hall and the students, Park Hall and the faculty, and within Park 
Hall itself. 

This is not to say that administrators must be expected to act 
perfectly. Any administration, any bureaucracy, has its internal and 
external troubles. An administration is a clumsy machine often at the 
mercy of the frailty of certain lesser human qualities. But if it is let 
to run by itself, with no pressure fmm those for which it is operating, 
then the situation that will result is exactly the situation that we have 
here. 

I feel that I must present certain problematic situations for 
those who will perhaps dismiss this as being altogether too vague, and 
merely an unjustified attack on Park Hall. Why can we not have an 
active part in the allocation of Wheaton funds? Must we tolerate the 
often uncooperative attitude of Park Hall towards student and faculty 
activity? Why does the library staff agree to longer library hours 
when threatened with sit-in, then close library at crucial exam times 
because "no self-help girls can be found?'' Did we want an extremely 
expensive new dishroom and kitchen installed instead of perhaps a 
lesser extravagant renovation and a worthwhile addition to our library? 
Must we stand for the rude, condescending attitude of personnel in the 
Registrar's office. Must a member of the Senior Class feel it neces
sary to stand up and apologize for that class' conduct? Must we endure 
continual redecorating of every building, continual beautification of the 
campus, instead of substantial increase in student scholarships? 

These are but a few, perhaps they arc not personally persuasive. 
But I know every one of us can recall sometime that she has been dis
gusted with the actions of Park Hall. That is fine, but we must also 
be disgusted with ourselves if we have done nothing but complain. 
As a total community we have a great deal of potential power. The 
abstract desire to return to certain basic principles of our civilization 
is a worthwhile desire, only if that desire precludes a spirit of respon
sible action instead of complacency. 

Erminie Lane '68 

Car Victim 

Deplores Condition 
To the Editor: 

The responsibility for private 
property centers, of course, on the 

But to deal with Wheaton is something else again. We were care of the private party concerned. 
asked not so Jong ago, "What makes Wheaton Wheaton?" The answer In the matter of car ownership, it 
was a tirade of girlish, sentimental metaphors. But that whole rather is of course the individual's respon
repetitious speech left out a quality with which the entire community sibility to see for his own protec
of Wheaton is saturated. That is the quality of complacency. Upon tion that everything possible is 
reading that you will no doubt, with outrage seething through your done to ensure the safety of his 
system, sputter "And do you consider the efforts of Rockywold illustra- vehicle. When a girl on the Whea
tive of a complacent attitude?" I will not deny that certainly we arc ton campus has Jocked her car, she, 
moving to change certain outdated rules. But these rules only concern by necessity, (considering the limi
our liberties as social beings. Little has been done to actualize the tation of off-campus garage space) 
responsibilities we must respect when we consider ourselves as social parks it in the. lot designated by 
beings, or the responsibilities that must be acknowledged with any college rules. 
stated attempt to formalize a "proclamation of the wisdoms which have 
been handed down to us throughout the ages." To change rules is not 
enough. There is more to fight for than just advantageous liberaliza
tion of rules. 

The Beef-Skewer 
Editor's Note: The Wheaton 

News invites all members of the 
college community to become 
columnists on any topic of student 
interest through its week!'!/ 
column The Beef-Skewer. a,uest 
columnists have the opticm _of 
anonymity, if the Editor-in-Ch,1ef 
knows tlie identity of the autJt,or. 
We hope each column will stimu· 
late reaction in the form of letters 
to the editor, as did last wee1"8 

article. Deadline far column c<YPY 
is Sunday at 7 p.m. 

BY CHARLOTTE HUSSEY '68 

I applaud Professor Helmreich 
for his nitty-gritty reality speech, 
as Wheaton, like anything else, bas 
its routine, pressures, and frust~a· 
tions. Life is not Utopia which 
would be boredom itself. 

But I am apprehensive of Hel!ll
reich's goal orientation and nine· 
teenth century, survival-of-the-fit· 
test attitude. He wants Wheaton 
to "develop the very techniques 
necessary for survival in the ·~~a: 
world'." His solutions for surv1v 3 

appear even more appalling: (1) TO 
look "relatively attentive" when we 
are bored. (2) "To cater to and 
please one's superiors" in order to 
advance in one's career. (3) To 
rely on NO-DOZE, SLEEP~EZE, 
and other opiates of our overlY· 
drugged society. 

Concerning (1) and (2), one 
needs tact and sensitivity to e~~
uate appropriate times for cntl· 
cism but interpersonal dishonestY 
is a ~uch more serious outcome of 
such habits. Was not The 011,tch· 
er in the Rye's cry against such a 
phony world? Dilution of person· 
al beliefs for career advancement 
is the disease of bureaucracy. 1 

know a V.P. in a major oil com· 
pany who would be removed for 
admitting his pacifism. What ha! 
happened to rebellion and reform· 

I am not spartan about (3) haV· 
ing had my share of Aspirin, No· 
Doze, and good drunks. But whY 
these opiates of the masses? J)OeSf 
n't this chronic consumption ° 
sedatives, barbituates, and sti~u; 
lents indicate an inherent socia 
cancer? 

END VS. MEANS 

Professor Hclmreich describes it 
in his own words. "Whether it be 
a job, or graduate school, what 
matters is whether you win or Jose, ·s 
How well you play the game 1 

measured by the results, not b~ 
how hard you try.'' It is the en. 
not the means. And it is just th15 

goal orientation that causes our 
ulcers, alcoholism, and ruthless 
competition. 

We do have needs: food, cloth· 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Sunday Speaker 
Rev. Richard P. Unsworth, chaP; 

lain and professor of religion a 
Smith College, will deliver the 
sermon this Sunday. His talk will 

The S.A.B. Parking lot, whether 
it is to be abandoned next year or 
not, (one does not pretend offenses 
do not exist because they are to 

We sit by and gripe about certain characteristics of the adminis- be corrected) is unsafe for driving 

campus guaI'ds we have are un
equipped, and for the majority, 
physically incapable of handling 
such situations. It is well known 
that these men are underpaid and 
understaffed. On Sunday night, at 
least three people were involved in 
the thefts of two cars, and the 
rifling of a third. It is more than 
reasonable to assume that these 
cars were tampered with after one 
a.m. since Sunday evenings are 
generally quite busy ( and my car 
wasn't parked and locked) until 
around 10:30 p.m. No one should 
be driving around the campus after 
closing of houses and it is impossi
ble that (at least) three cars could 
drive around the campus and leave 
it after one a.m., without being 
seen, stopped, and questioned. If be entitled, "Worship.'' 
it is possible, our administration is Appointed Dean of the WilliaOI 
failing to give its students ade- 'Jewett Tucker Foundation at vart· 
quate protection. I have only mouth College in 1964, Mr. tJn

5
• 

owned my car for two weeks on worth returned to Smith in JanU· 
this Tuesday. There is not one ary, where he had formerly been 
girl on campus who is now not chaplain and a member of the de· 
afraid and distrustful to leave her partment 'of religion from 1954 to 
car at night. Since access to the 1964. . !· 

tration or about the condition of our library or about a Jack in certain (you could easily damage another 
car as well as your own, when 
using only the brake, by being 

Edttor-ln~Chief 

Meg Gardner '68 

jolted by the large holes and being 
inadvertantly knocked around), 
dark and entirely and completely 
unguarded. Wheaton College is 
private property, as such the police 
cannot patrol without express invi

Contributing Editors: Cyndy Douglas '68, Pam Marland '68, Leslie tation. They have not been asked 
Sharpe '68 and Becky Tippens '68. to do so ( which is inexcusable in 

light of the events of this week-
Managing Editor 

Judy McKinley '68 
Associate Editor 
Ann Healey '68 

Layout Editor end) and have been discouraged 
Mary Matthews '69 from constant surveillance on the 

News Edit-0r 
Linda Barlow '70 

Critic-at-Large 
Laura Jeppesen '68 

Photography Editor campus grounds. 

JJusiness Manager 
Jean Morse '68 

Julie Weiss '68 

Advertising Editor 
Joan Bowie '68 

REPRESENTEO FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTISING BY ~~-

National Educational Advertising Services -,!,.) 
A DIVISION OF =, ;:, 

IIIEAD IUl'S D IGICST SALES a aitllVIC:IC •• INC:. .. 
360 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y. 10017 

Wheaton College owes its stu
dents protection of their property 
(to a certain extent) as well as the 
protection of its "crime-free" repu
tation. Anyone who has spent time 
on this campus knows this to be a 
myth. It is equally as important 
and as necessary, quite obviously, 
to have crime prevention as well 
as crime correction. The parking 

Enttred as s,,cond clan matter June 8. 19n at the Post Office at Norton, Mass .. under the Jots that are unobserved are invit-
Act of March 3. 1879· ing to car thieves, and the few 

campus grounds is so obviously An alumnus of Princeton trn. 
known to be simple and unques- versity, Mr. Unsworth received ~

15 

tioned, the prospects of further B.D. degree from Yale UnivcrsitY 
danger to the girls and their prop- Divinity School and his 'f:1·~· 
erty are unlimited. If this lack of from Harvard University DivJJlitY 
concern about student property on School. While studying at Yale, 
private land is not shaken by this Mr. Unsworth served as minister 

. to Presbyterian students and aS· 
weekend's mishaps, and changed to . t t h 1 . 
concern, it could be even more 

tragic than it is now. Oh, by the 
way, in case you are wondering, 
it's perfectly safe to go down to 
S.A.B. lot and take your pick. 

sis an c ap am. 
A member of the advisory coJll· 

mittee of Operation . Crossroads 
Africa, Mr. Unsworth Jed a cross· 
roads team to Nigeria, Dahomef~ 
Togo and Ghana in 1961. fie I f 
also a trustee of the College 0 

There STILL is no one on duty Cevenol in Le Chambon-sur-Lignort 
in France and a member of thC 
administrative committee of the 
Student Christian Movement irt 
New England. 

there. 

Sincerely yours, 

Barba.ra Dlner 
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The Wheaton Trio 

Photo by Bill Smith 

Wheaton Sponsors Trio 
Of Lauded Musicians 

Who makes the Trio "Wheaton"? Nancy Cirillo, violin, Assist
ant Professor of Music in Performance; Madeline Foley, 'cello, visiting 
Professor in Music; and John Covelli, Instructor of Piano and conductor 
of the Wheaton College Orchestra. All three musicians have already 
gained tremendous recognition for their performances both in the 
United States and abroad. 

Nancy Cirillo was a winner of lplishments as a composer as well 
the Arrigo Serrato Competition, as for his appearances as a concert 
Rome, in 1954; of the Naumburg pianist. By the time he had gradu
Award in 1955; of the High Fidelity ated from high school he had ap
Award, Tanglewood, 1956; of the peared in a series of nationwide 
National Federation of Women's television performances with CBS; 
Clubs Young Artist Award, 1960; and while still an undergraduate at 
and of the Fromm Fellowship at Columbia, he continued to concer
Tanglewood in 1962. Her perform- tise in many cities throughout the 
ances include five New York reci- United States. During his Army 
tals, among many other appear- years, he became conductor and 
ances both as soloist and in soloist of the famed Seventh Army 
chamber music groups, and parti- Symphony Orchestra in Europe and 
cipation in the Marlboro Festival. was later sent by the Army on a 
She has taught at Wheaton since unique musical mission as a tour-
1963, and is Resident Violinist at ing pianist with the USIS. 
Brandeis University as well. Upon completion of his military 

th Nancy Cirillo, left, John Covelli, and Madeline Foley, right. arc shown in an informal rehearsal of 
c Wheaton Trio. 

Madeline Foley is an alumna of service, Mr. Covelli received a 
Smith College and of the Juilliard Ditson Fellowship in conducting 
Graduate School, where she grad- from Columbia, for the purpose of 
uated with honors. After winning continuing his studies with Pierre 
a Frank Huntington Beebe Fellow- Monteux in London. In 1963, he 
ship for study in Europe, she met was awarded a Martha Baird 
and studied with Pablo Casals. Rockefeller Grant for the perform
She has participated in many fes- ance and study of American Music; 
tivals under Casals• direction and and in 1964, he was a winner in 
has played in many of the Euro- both Belgium's Queen Elisabeth BOWDOIN COLLEGE 

I 
SENIOR OENTER 

8:15 OCTOBER 15, 1967 

THIRD WHEATON 

PROGRAM 

Nancy Cirillo 

Third of Three Concerts 

by the Wheaton Trio 

in the 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

CONCERT SERIES 

will be held 

April 10, 1968 

In Watson Auditorium 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
THE PHILLIPS COLLECTION 

5 :00 OCTOBER 22, 1967 

FIRST WHEATON PROGRAM 

Thursday, October 12, 1967 

'l'rio number IV, in E major (H. XV: 28) 

Allegro moderato 
Allegretto 
Finale: Allegro 

Joseph Haydn 

'l'rio in Bb, Opus 97 (The Archduke) Ludwig van Beethoven 

Allegro moderato 
Scherzo: Allegro 

Andante cantabile 
Andante moderato 

Intermission 

'l'rio · 
in d minor, Opus 49 

Molto allegro ed agitato 
Andante con moto tranquillo 
Scherzo: Leggiero e vivace 

Finale: Allegro assai appassionato 

Felix Mendelssohn 

John Covelli 

Trio Plays 
For Wheaton 

Each year Wheaton's "growing 
pains'' lead to ever growing pleas
ures. The expansion of facilities 
and the acquisition of new faculty 
members have made life on cam
pus far richer than ever before 
possible. 

pean capitals as we!J as in the 
United States. Miss Foley has also 
performed in the Music From 

and Bolzano's Busoni competition. 
In 1966, he was appointed Resident-

Marlboro tours and has had con- Artist in Binghamton, New York, 
certs and recordings with the and has since given lectures and 
Schneider Quartet. She is current- concerts throughout Southern New 
ly a Visiting Professor in Music at York State under a Federal Grant. 
Brandeis as well as at Wheaton. 

Mr. Covelli is presently the musical John Covelli made his Town Hall 
debut in 1957, having already re- director and conductor of the 
ceived many prizes for his accom- Brockton Symphony Orchestra. 

TRIO TICKETS 

Tickets for the two Wheaton 

concerts will be available tomor

row through October 18 (except 

Saturday and Sunday) in the 

new ticket office of Park Hall 

Lobby. Box office hours are 

Monday and Wednesday 3:30 

to 5 p.m.; and Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Further information may be ob

tained by calling campus phone 
extension 221. 

Just as the construction of the 
new science building promises '--------------' 

Madeline Foley 

greater opportunities in the fields----------------------------
of the sciences, so has Watson 
Hall contributed to increased ac
tivity in the departments of art, 
music and drama. 

Last spring Watson auditorium 
filled to capacity for the debut of 
the Wheaton Trio, made up of 
musicians new to the Wheaton 
faculty in just the past four years. 

The acquisition of a resident 
ensemble is a popular trend among 
colleges and universities and is 
rewarding not only for the en
richment of the immediate college 
community, but also for audiences 
who may never have heard of 
Norton, Massachusetts. 

In the month of October, the 
Wheaton Trio already has engage
ments to give concerts in Wayland, 
Mass., in Brunswick, Maine, and 
in Washington, D.C. To each of 
these cities, the Trio will be a 
powerful indication of just one 
phase of what is happening at 
Wheaton College. 

SECOND WHEATON PROGRA."\I 

Wednesday, October 18, 1967 

Trio number V, in Eb major CR. XV: 29) 

Poco allegretto 
Andantino ed innocentemente 
Finale: Allemande. Presto assai 

Trio in a minor 

Modere 
Pantoum: Assez vif 

Passacaille: Tres large 
Finale: Anime 

Intermission 

Joseph Haydn 

Maurice Ravel 

Trio in B major, Opus 8 Johannes Brahms 

Allegro con moto 
Scherzo: Allegro molto 

Adagio non troppo 
Finale: Allegro molto agitato 

Three Wheaton Concerts 

rd 
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THE BEEF-SKEWER 
(Continued from Page 2) 

ing, shelter, children. Thus we 
need some money. But materialism 
is not that great a need, for man 
can live simply and well. 

The Wheaton Game RA Dedicates 
New Chapel 
In Woodland Refuse Haavard, ran out of p;as, 

E-< GO for Call for a 10:30 curfew no 2:00 a .m. 's 
~ 1964 Date, on week days for underclassmen 

Why do we act? There are 
surely need-motives, but there is 
something much deeper. We act 
because we are action. We are 
alive! We are spontaneous! 

£-< 
<fl 
:..:.....i.. take ono step Back two spo.ces on weel<ends 

bacl< one 

or Notes from R.A. 
(The God Squad) 

8 GO for Call for a Accept A.11, help him fix 
~ Date, 1:00 a . m. the co.r , Too many people are the living 

dead, or dying for ends and not 
living the mean. For what are we 
but a continually changing mean. 
Helmreich admits this saying, 
"You know how there is always 
more to be done.'' 

8 
(/) 

1967 take one step study dates 2 o. .m. ii' call 

BY MARILYN OLAYTON '68 

Wheaton's dorm life is full of 
fun, friends, and noise. After a 
day of classes and studying in the 
library, it's good to go back to ~e 
room and talk to people. Topics 
run from "Did you really have a 
good time . . . ? " to ". . . someone 
special?" to "What am I going to 
do next year?'' Yes, the hustle 
and bustle is an exciting part of 
life. 

I am not arguing hedonism. I 
am trying to get at the root of 
humanism. I believe people will 
be altruistic once they can realize 
their aliveness. Once they find 
"their thing:" job, art, marriage, 
whatever, enabling them to mani
fest their aliveness. When you 
experience your own energy, you 
realize that "no man is an island.'' 
Al! people possess such potential 
vitality. 

-,. 
RULES: 

1 . roH n die 
for token: 

Token: 

® ® 
2 . lowest gots 
l 96l~- 5 

3. Roll for 
turn 

'zj 
H 

Ahead one space 

take 0 
Post Office 

0 path 
to 0 

Jail 0 
0 
"' 

JAIL 
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EXPAND ALIVENESS 
('Ni~nn, 

M. R. s . ,~ "It 1 s Getting Better All the Time" ::i . SD a, ;:r 
'1 (l) 

<TI-'• 
::r::i 

But do you ever feel the urge to 
"get away,'' to have someplace to 
go where you can be alone? 1 

know often times I find myself 
wanting to just be quiet, to get 
away from everyone. Go ahead 
and laugh at me, but I used to 
enjoy my Bio. 101 quadrat-even 
if I didn't know on what side of 
the tree I was supposed to find 
moss. It gave me the time and 
place to think. 

. ll> p. 

0 

4 - # ::i 
(l) 

I I ll> Ill ..., ::: rt O l;(Jq 

Between discipline and sponta
neity exists a delicate balance, to 
which we in a scholastic routine 
should be most sensitive. Training, 
as Prof. Helmreich so well states, 
is necessary. 101 courses disci
pline us toward the spontaneous 
exploration of higher courses, de
bates and seminars. Nor are we 
all scholars. But if any senior has 
not in some aspect (sports, arts, 
music or friendships) been able t o 
expand her aliveness, Wheaton 
fails. 

T'Pl1' 
0~ 0-!) 
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I 'm sure this desire to have a 
place to go had a Jot to do with 
the Wheaton Woodland Chapel. 
Under the auspices of Susan John· 
son, R. A. President, plans were 
developed and executed for the 
chapel. During the summer, wor!c· 
men cleared the land and set UP 
pine benches and a podium. 1:1e 
location is to the right off the dirt 
road by the old archery field. Thert: 
are tracks leading to the chapel. 
they're covered over with grass 
now, but they serve as a guide for 
you. 

~no ~o~ o~ (D LJ 1-'I-' 

~U0W.:COJ0CT c+ O' I-'• <T 

/ ,uo po,au ' ,Aup so1qnop 110..r ~ H.>lll <D C 
oo-eds ..tBpuo1uo ' osnJ0..t •nu~ 0~ O{) (DO - '".1 
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'qn10 J.'.oq.Ku1c1 1 606613"[0 AU13W 00~ I• I-' 

euo ououu 
'.f"J'.f.\ HJ"j'.A.I0~U"J'. qOf ;no umuq60.I,!I 

Wheaton too fails, if by senior 
year it has not "blown your mind." 
Descartes blew his by roaming for 
nine years. He believed you must 
dismantel a house with shakcy 
foundations, to build a new. ("Es
say on the Methods .. .'' l. Travel, 
the concentration camp, electric 
shock, extreme fatigue, institution
al withdrawal, sexual orgasm, sen
sory deprivation (ie. fasting), and 
drugs are traditional methods of 
shaking man's phychological set. 
I hope the Wheaton impact shakes 
our foundations too. It is fine to 
go back into suburbia. It is not 
fine to return without questioning 
its roots. Can I be spontaneous 
there? How much materialism do 

The Wheaton Game, or "It's Getting Better Alt the Time" is the creation of two members of the 
class of 1968, who, when reflecting upon the social rule changes since their freshman year, decided that 
things had been worse. The t wo designers, Cyndy Douglas and Liz Stevens, wish to explain that t he 
tokens represent the rules of the corresponding years. 

It'S 
I went to see it today. JI 

beautiful. There are trees a 
around; they're just beginning to 
turn, you know. And the skY 

The Italian Student Tells T;: • through the trees was clear bJued ,. iews It was so peaceful, so pretty, ant 
so utterly removed from the res 

I need? Have I experimented 
with other ways? What is my 
relationship with nature? Do I 
play the subject-object game? 

Sporting 
Life 

Tritons Announce 
Demonstration 

Descartes played this game when Ann Garred, head of Tritons, 
he said, "I think, therefore I am.'' announces the following Tritons 
Or mind dominates all else. Sam- schedule for the coming weeks: 
uel Beckett's Trilogy a supposed Oct. 5-Demonstration, 7.30 p.m. 

"New Haven, Mass." was the 
signout last week of Rosaria Vig
nola, Wheaton's exchange student 
from Milan, Italy. But now, having 
adjusted a little more to life here, 
Rosaria has been able to make 
some tentative evaluations of 
Wheaton: "The campus is beauti
ful, and everyone here seems al
most too happy." 

Overwhelmed by the responsi
bility and power of our st udent 
organizations, Rosaria says, "If 
there's something you do not like, 
you talk to somebody and they 
change it.'' She prefers our system 
of self-government to the authority parody on Descartes has a charac- Weeks of Oct. 9-13 and 16-20-

ter, Moran, who loved to watch Practice for those interest ed in of Italian University administra
bees. He realized, "Here is some- trying out, before dip each night. tion. 
thing I can study all my life and Oct. 23 and 25-Tryouts, 7:15 
never understand." Gone is Des- p.,n. 
cartes' dominating intellect. Gone .---------------i 
is Helmreich's controlling ego. As 
Goethe said, (Conversations of 
Goethe) "The highest man can at
tain in these matters is wonder." 

HOOKED ON SUCCE SS 

Detachment is ideal. But how is 
one detached in a struggle for 
power, for "controlling it and not 

Congratulations Red Sox! 

We're with you all t he way. 

AA Dorm Council 
Elects Members 

In Italy students usually live at 
home, attending t he nearest uni-
versity. And because of their 
strong ties with their families, 
Rosaria thinks that Italian stu
dents are very different from their 
American counterparts. Young 
people there learn to communicate 
with both the older and the young
er generation-the huge gap be-

it controlling you.'' One is not I nterdorm Co-ordinator Mar got 
free, but hooked on success. Remington reports tha t the follow- --------------

The individual is action. Society ing representatives were elected 
is transaction. It is an organism/ last week to the Interdorm Coun
environmental rela tionship. For it cil : 
is the subject/object relationship White House-Ann Garred 
whose controlling ego perpetuates Everett-Ellen Pepperberg 
Viet Nams, race riots, ulcers, and Stanton-Sut Pitt 
PTA gossip. Cragin-Diana Nagel 

Wheaton should prepare its Larcom-Ann Schmelzer 
alumnae to find meaning in the Chapin-Susan Oolwell 
means, not neurosis in the end. As Kilham-Marty Hill 
the Cheng-tao Ke reads: Metcalf-Laurie Hinckley 

You can not take hold of it, Clark-Mary Matthews 
But you can not loose it. Young-Susie Bromer 
In not being able to get it, you McIntire-Betty Kotcher 

get it. Meadows North-Mary Ellen Cant-
When you are silent, it speaks; Ion 
When you speak, it is silent . Meadows East-Ann Spear 

xxxiv Meadows West-Jo Bernard 
Also applause to Sue Conte! for There wi!J also be a freshman 

her great spirit and unnecessary assistant dorm rep. from each 
humility. dormitory. 

Martin Fabrics, Inc. 
I b5 No. Main St., Mansfield, Man. 

339-7313 
Materials including l ettle cloth 

IT'S THE RAGE 

REGULAR 
MOD E L 

- ANY$2 
3 LINE TEXT 

Tho f inut INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL 
PDCKET RUBBER STAMP. 1/i " 1 2" . 

Send check or money order. Be 
sure to Include your Zip Code. No 
postage or handlin.r char1res. Add 
sales tax. 
Prompt shipment. Satisfaction GuarantNCI 

THE MOPP CO, 
P. 0 . 8 0 1 18623 Lonol Squua Station 

ATLANTA, GA., 30326 

tween generations does not really of the campus. 
exist in Italy. The first service for the ne~ 

outdoor Chapel will be conducte
2 Being a product of this strong at 7 p.m. on Thursday, October 1 · 

family life, Rosaria is unsettled by Rev. Harold Worthley, college 
Wheaton's youthful, carefree at- Chaplain will speak. Arrange· 
mosphere. Here she feels cut off ments are being made for the ded· 
from adults, unaffected by t heir ication service of the Chapel. 
problems and their realities. She And by the way, if Wheat~n: 
sardonically remarks that , if she hustle isn't enough for you, thin 
were to stay at Wheaton, she about R.A.'s Community projects, 
would have to get married and They help you to help others to 
live in 'blissful• suburbia. t help themselves. 

----------------------------

At last in paperback! 
THE FAMOUS 

GROVE PRESS 
BESTSELLER ABOUT 
THE "SECRET GAMES" 
YOU PLAY-AND WHY 

Dlatributed by DELL 

TRY OUR SERVICES •.• 
Dry Cleaning 
Shoe Repair 
Laundry 

etc., etc. 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 
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[ What's News "Surgery Not Bandaids" 
PaU) C. Helmreich of Wheaton 

l'ollt•ge is among the distinguished 
~ntributors to the new 1967 edi-

1011_ of the world-famous Encyclo
~ha Americana. Helmreich pro
'.:1•:t'd m:itcrial on the subject of 
1'onracl Adenauer'• for the 30-

l'olume reference set. He is an 
~~~sistant professor of history at 

heaton. 

Changes In Library Procedure: 

l. Hours: The library will now 
open at 8:30 Monday through 
Friday and ~vernight reserve 
books will be due at 9:00 a.m. 

2· Fines: If a student pays her 
fine when returning her over
due book she wilJ receive a 
50~t reduction on the money 
?Uc. We hope this will elim
inate some bookkeeping for 
the library staff and reduce 
the number of fine notices 
circulating the campus. 

3· Carrels and tables: Books 
and other materials may no 
longer be left on tables or 
carols overnight. The library 
staff wi!J collect any books 
each morning and keep them 
behind the circulation desk. 
This Policy has been adopted 
to make the best use of all 
available space and to dis
courage students from reserv
ing areas in the beginning of 
the year which they then con
sider to be their own. Stu
dents doing individual re
search should sec Mrs. Wil
liams for special permission. 

ni!;~· ma.JorK: There will be a 
on ~ng for all government majors 
in y Cdncsday, Oct. 11, at 4 p.m. 

ellow Parlor. 

llla~la1'a (Tlggie) Myrick, French 
aw!or in _the class of 1967, was 
,., rded, m addition to a Paste 
'-Uss· Ill istante by the French Govcrn-
bye~~ a Fulbright Travel award 
be tee U:S. Government. She will 
Ch . aching English at the Lycee 

o1seu1 . a n m Tours and studying at 
A~:rby University or Institut. 

ert · o, :\forgot Burnes was award
Bar: grant of $1000 by the N.S. 
lJn· Foundation for study at the 

IVer · she h sity of Pittsburgh, where 
llat ad already been given a grad
h. e scholarship in Linguistics and 
.,rench. 

'l'be L requ· aw School Admission Test, 
sion irect of candidates for admis
Sch to most American Law 
250 Ools, Will be given at more than 
on ienters throughout the nation 
10, 

19
°vembcr 11, 1967, February 

3, 1~, April 6, 1968, and August 
lllirl' · The test, which is ad
'l'estI~terCd by the Educational 

•ng s . 

form should be obtained seven 
weeks in advance of a testing date 
from Law School Admission Test, 
Box 944, Educatio:ial Testing Ser-

Needed for Racial Rift 
vice, Princeton, N.J. 08310. Regis- BY LIZ STEVENS '68 hartford not here. as usual Sum-
tration forms and fees must reach Editor's Note: This is the first I ?1cr Fun met at rerlbrick St. Mon-
ETS at least three weeks before j in 11 series of articles on interest- 1cas oooh miss stevcns you shoulda 
the desired test administration ing summer job and trarcl cxpc- been here last night yeah those 
date. I ricnccs. Li;; is reflecting upon her cops were scared ( Charlene di<I a 

Registration forms and informa- cmpwymcnt in Hartford,' Connec- little dance) yeah we gonna bust 
tion concerning law schools may ticut's North End with the Episco- up Arsenal school tonight burn it 
be obtained locally from Paul C. ]Jal Metropolitan Misliion. down baby where the principal 
Helmreich, Associate Professor of If your summer job experience whipped me and i ain't done noth-
History, History Offices 3. J U'CIS one you'd like to share, please ing 

submit typed article to Nows but why? 
room, tfiird fioor Plimpton, by you're hurting 'your cause· 

you one? 
they say jobhousingcducation 
they :-ay riot control act better 

than jobhousing ('ducation 
more better than what? 

King rat bites babies 
mothers love their babies 
nothing happens 

cops push people around 
like criminals 
nothing happens 

The Brandeis University Bridge I Sunday, 7 p.m. I you've come so far since . 
Club invites Wheaton Students welfare wrapped in red tape 
who arc members of the American j . July hotjuly 9:00 a.m. WDRC since slavery undcrsta!Tcd 
Contract Bridge League to attend big D ncwstimc: the north end is all whites aren't honky devils, nothing happens ever 

th~ir Intcrcollc~iatc Knock-Out J calm this morning after violence ., Ra~ Brown. no one listens c,·cr when rats bite 
Team-of-Four Brid~c Tournament. which erupted last night O od not Im liberal. I want to help. I my babies faces 
The tournament will be held on g ( they ~lon't hear me above the so lets all get radical: no easy 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday No-. shattermg glass. they don't toont ru1swers no easy answers 
vcmber 3, 4, and 5. ' I Wood, Dick Shawn and Peter lo_luxO' me)_ '':'he man's got cvcry- 1 Moynahan propascs 

Entries must be received by Oc- Falk; and on Sunday, "Joan of the thmg, I am t got nothin' Make 
tober 15 stating the names of all Angels", a Polish film which won a whitey run-that's the only way I 1. that as in other industrial 
players and the master point hold- special jury prize at the Cannes get my kicks." Robert Conot wrote states all families be given an 
ing of each. For further informa- Film Festival. Friday and Satur- that in RiL-ers of Blood, Years of allowance per child (I \.\'Orri('(I 
tion contact Daniel Tobin, Brandeis clay night movies arc shown at 8 Dnrkncss. 

1 
about him the first day of 

University, Waltham, Mass., 02154. p.m. in Plimpton Hall, and thC' I fc~: fingers. on my spi~c sc!10ol-none of the kids had 
Sunday movies at :.! p.m. in Wat- mihtant friend predicts black hatl any breakfast-) 

The Wheaton Club of Wellesley son lecture hall. white guerilla 2. that the government become 
war will erupt soon: earnest eyes. the l'mploycr of Inst resort 

will sponsor a unique house tour on 
October 12 to benefit the scholar
ship fund: The tour will be con
ducted through executive omces 
and model apartments at the Pru
dential Center. Tours will feature 
the executive omccs of New Eng
land Merchants National Bank of 
Boston, Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, Gillette Compa
ny, Eastern Gas and Fuel Asso
ciates and United Carr, Inc., in 
addition to four furnished model 
apartments. Tour tickets ($3) are 
available through Mrs. Galen K. 
Green, 30 Parks Drive, Sherborn, 
Massachusetts 01770. 

\ 

The German Club will hold their 
first meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
10 at 7:15 in Yellow Parlor. Any
one who is interested is cordially 

invited to attend. 

Need something to brighten your 
room? Harry, the flower man, will 
help you out, for a quarter and up. 
He is stationed by the first Shell 
gas station on Route 123 toward 
Attleboro on Sundays until 4 p.m. 
Remember, flower power is strong . 

The College Entrance Examina
tion Board's Advanced Placement 
Examination will qualify now 
Wheaton students for credit to
ward the A.B. degree when their 
performances meet the require
ments of the department con
CC'rned, according to a recent 
faculty r uling. 

white fright: would you save nw'.''? !what go\"crnmcnt) 

the white probkm needs surgery: The Placement Office requests go away riots.go away Joe Bass 

that all summer activities qucs-1 twelveyearsold not bandaids. 
tionnaircs be returned as soon as lying bloody on Newark street with 
possible, since the best references I K_eds on ~ife mag cover wrote in try: to communicate 

• • • I his Autobiography: to umlerstand. 
are ~hose winch arc obtamed im-1 Malcolm X: I don't mind shak- is it too btc america '.' only if you 
mediately. ing hands with human beings. Arc think so. 

Year erv1cc, was taken last 
\\oh by over 47 000 candidates A nyone who Is interested in 
l6()0~e scores wer~ sent to over forming a pre-med club is invited 

1'h aw schools. to come to Yellow Parlor on 
Sch e morning session of the Law Th d O t 12 t 7 30 Ool urs ay, c . , a : p.m. 
the ab· .Admission Test measures for an organizational meeting. 
think tht_y to use language and to 
Si logically. The afternoon scs-

on incl d ab·i· U es measures of writing The movies this weekend will be, 
I tty 

lluu and general background. A on Friday, "The 25th Hour" star-
sarn et1n or Information including ring Anthony Quinn, Virni Lisi 

illf Pie questions and registration and Michael Redgrave; on Satur-
orrnauon ,-....,,,__ , and a registration day, "Penelope" with Natalie 

Arena's Garage 
Rte. 140 

NORTON, MASS. 
AT 5-4231 

Mobil Gasoline 
T· ires and Batteries 
p· 
•ck-up & Delivery 

Arlene's Corsetry 
5 Park St. 

Attle boro, Mass. 

222-6610 

Bras, girdles, 
lingerie, hosiery 

Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se
curity: an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster, blended with an inner layer of tiny fibers 
to store more, longer. 

Comes In the first gentle, flexible plastic applicator. 

.• 

For s.:imple box of 10, send 10¢ to Meds, Box lO·S, 
Milltown, N.J. 08850. Indicate Regular or Super. MCOS Ah'D MOOtSS All!:[ TRA:)[MAIU;S 

Cf P(.R$~NA.L PftOOucn C~MPANY 

std 
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Watch Where 

Your Dues Go 
All students are by now aware 

that CGA dues are being collected 

/. D. Cooney 
Will Deliver 
Shippee Talk 

from Tuesday, October 3, until John D. Cooney, Curator of 

Wednesday, October ll. Many Egyptian and Classical Art of the 
students, however, are not aware 
of the purposes for which CGA 

Cleveland Museum of Art, will de

liver the annual Shippee Memorial 
dues arc used. In order that each 

Lecture Wednesday, October 11, at 
Wheaton student realizes in what 
manner her dues arc spent, an 
itemized account of the proposed 
CGA Budget for 1967-68, approved 
by Finance Committee and Activi
til'S Council, is given below. 
Class of 1968 
Class of 1969 
Class of 1970 
Class of 1971 
Athletic Association 
Religious Association 
Social Committee 
College Public Events 
News 
Classics Club 
Psychology Club 
French Club 
Spanish Club 
Young Republicans 
Young Democrats 

Total Allotments 

•No funds requested 

S 200.00 
•o.oo 

100.00 
100.00 
765.00 
400.00 

1000.00 
3000.00 
3600.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
60.00 
75.00 

$10500.00 

In addition, CGA dues arc used 
during the year to maintain a loan 
fund for students, to make im
provements in the Cage and SAB, 

7:30 p.m. in Watson Auditorium. 
Mr. Cooney's address, entitled 
"Adventures in Collecting," will 
cover some of the behind the 
sccncs activity in forming the 
Egyptian collection in the Brook
lyn Museum, including the discov
ery of Jost masterpieces, the detec
tion of forgery, and technical 
studies. 

Mr. Cooney served as curator of 
the Department of Ancient Arts 
of the Drooklyn Museum before 
assuming his present position In 
1963. He holds an A.B. degree 
from Harvard University and has 
studied at the Department of 
Semitic Languages at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. In addition, 
Mr. Cooney served as the director 
of the American Research Insti
tute at Cairo from 1952-53. 

The Shippee Memorial Lecture 
is an annual event made possible 
by the Shippee family who estab
lished the lecture in memory of 
their daughter, Elizabeth, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 

to support Religious Association's clurini; her senior year at Wheaton. 

community projects, and to con- Mr. Cooney is married to the 
tinuc the Southern Exchange Pro- former Andree Luce, Wheaton '·19, 
gram. and is the father of two children. 

FREE 
posterior 
your room! 

Take your pick of six colorful front-page 
blow-ups like this available now from your 
New York Times campus rep. See him to
day. And sign up for delivery of The New 
York Times at special low college rates. 

Contact: 
JANICE NEILSON 

EVERETI-Phone Ext. 316 
or 

SARAH VALE 
CRAGIN-Phone Ext.311 

Nose pre!;sed against the glass, children at the Brooklyn Museum listen attentively as John p. 
Cooney, Shippee lecturer for 1967, c..xplains the history of a statue in the Egyptian collection. 

Dean Kenworthy Discusses l11side W ork.ings 

of Wheaton's Educational Policy Committee 
BY SUSIE lfOULTON 

1-;<11tor'!I Notti: (This will be the 
first in a series of articles which 
will attempt to elucidate the 
workings of various administrn
tional committees which direct the 
college.) 

"Committees can·t be spicy, but 
they do serve a vital function in 
the workings of a college," Dean 
Kenworthy saicl, with a slight 
chuckle in discussing committees 
in general, but referring more par
ticularly to the Educational Policy 
Committee, which most directly 
affects the academic ~ide of our 
lives at Wheaton, The committee 
is composed of eight ml•mbcrs, 
three permanent members, Mr. 
Prentice, Chairman; Dean Ken
worthy, Vice-Chairman; and Miss 
Dearden, Secretary; and five facul
ty members who arc elected at 
staggered intervals for a three year 
period each, coming from different 
clcpartmcnts to insure a cross-sec
tion of opinions and ideas. This 
year they arc Miss Clewes, Mr. 
Ellison, Miss Moles, Mr. Forsythe 
and Mr. Pearce. 

ments, anti the required courses for 
a major. They also approve inter
departmental majors and review 
the policy of senior general exam
inations. Euch department may 
suggest changes for itself, but 
these cannot go into effect until 
the committee has reviewed and 
approved them. 

tions. The course had been urged 
by faculty members and by st~· 
dents who signed widespread pell· 
tions to Indicate their enthusias~ 
and support. The Educational po· 
icy Committee took these propo6· 
als, considert.>d the academic \'ahJC 

of such an addition and asked ?dfif 
Renzulli to outli~c the type 0 

course she would give. TheY thr 
consultC'd Mr. Prentice about bU 
gcting such an addition and whe~ 
both these issues had been ag~ 
upon the committee passed .,.e 
proposal 

The Trustees are also interestr 
in the academic curriculum of t c 
school and have their own Educa· 
tional Policy Committee. The t\\'O 

committees meet twice a year to 
discuss and propose. Although tht 
Trustees have no voting power 011 

the committee their opinions and 
ideas arc solicited. 

And where do the students Ill 
grading- system, and try to have in? Idcac; and opinions arc chllfl" 
their changes formulated by De- nelcd through Academic commit· 
cember, in time for the printing of tee. Dean Kenworthy meets witll 
the new catalogue. However, as bCli 

As students, we become most 
aware of the committee's work
ings in the late Spring when the 
college catalogue is issued. It is at 
this point that we suddenly become 
aware that a department has ex
panded itc; selection of courses, or 
we despair because new require
ments have suddenly been added. 
But the Committee on Educational 
Policy has been diligently working 
on these changes since the begin
ning of the year at its Wl'ckly 
meetings. They begin each year 
by mapping out the areas they 
want to review, for example: dis
tribution requirements and the 

Academic Committee mem 
Dean Kenworthy stressed, they do throughout the year, and takes tJie 

"Educational policy'• Is the term not let their decisions or proposals h hiJtl 
used to describe the academic b u h d b th . t ' I 11· idcac; he finds there back wit r 
makeup of the college. The com- c r s c Y c prm er s c cac me. to closed doors In Park Hall. pcge; 
mittcc is empowered by the faculty Perhaps last year's addition or haps now these doors will no Jon 
to authorize the addition of new an Italian course will most clearly be so foreboding. The Cornmlttee 
courses, the distribution of require- illustrate how the committee func- is waiting for your proposa!S . 

TYPEWRITERS 
SALES - SERVICE 

REPAIRED -RENTALS 

SWARTZ OFFICE 
SUPPLY, INC. 

14 Weir St., Taunton 
Phone 824-4047 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alteration, 20 yrs. Hperienc:e 

MARY MONTEIRO, S .. mdreu 

U- DRIVE- IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-6541 

FIRESTONE 
and • SOUTH MAIN 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

SHELL SERVICE 
MANSFIELD 

Complete Tune-up and Winterizing Services 
Linc and Franny 

Please buy your textbooks now so the 

Bookstore can make plans for return 

to publisher of overstocks. 

The Wheaton Bookstore 
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Grant Applications 

Due October 15 

Mr. J. Goodman and Rev. H. Worthley 

Will Conduct Two Saturday Seminars 
Urban government and religion I federal system. The course will I ceived his S.T.B. and S.T.M. de-

in secular America wil] be the sub-, be held from 10 to 11:45 a.m. grees from Harvard Divinity 

The competition for United States 
Government grants for graduate 
study or research, or for study and 
~rofessional training in the crea
tive and performing arts abroad in 
1968·69, is nearing a close. 

The awards are available under 
the Fulbright-Hays Act as part of 
the educational and cultural ex
change program of the U.S. De
partment of State. The program, 
administered by the Institute of 
International Education is intend
:d to increase mutual ~nderstand;g. between the people of the 

nited States and other countrie:;, . 
~nd provides more than 800 grants 
or study in 52 countries. 

. Application forms and informa
tion f or students currently en-
rolled in Wheaton College may be 
Obta· b . lned from the campus Ful-
d right adviser, Miss Banning. The 
t~adline for filing applications 
t/ough the Fulbright adviser on 

is campus is October 15. 
f Candidates who wish to apply 
a~r an a~ard must be U.S. citizens 
b ~he time of application, have a 
b ac elor's degree or its equivalent 
~dth_e beginning date of the grant 

th • in most cases be proficient in 
C la ' Se] ?guagc of the host country. 

b :ctions will be made on the 
stsis of academic and/or profes
aint record, the feasibility of the 

P icant's proposed study plan :d Persona1 qualifications. Pref
haence is given to candidates who 
ex~c not had prior opportunity for 
anctenctect study or residence abroad 

Who arc under the age of 35. 
ar Creative and performing artists 

0/ not required to have a bachel
fo s degree but they must have 

Ur Yea · equ· rs of professional study or 
in ;vu.lent experience. Applicants 
tw oc,a1 work must have at least 
rie~ Years of professional cxpc
\Vo ~ after the Master of Social 
Ile]~ degree. Applicants in the 
At.~ of medicine must have an 
~ at the time of application. 

abl O types of grants arc avail
bri;h through IIE under the Ful
t,'UIJ tliays Act: U.S. Government 
'!'ta rants, and U.S. Government 

VeJ Grants. 

&l'~t full . award will provide a 
for ee with tuition, maintenance 
try one acaclemic year in one coun
he~Jth round-trip transportation, 
an in . and accident insurance and 

C Cldental allowance. 
fu)J ountries participating in the 
Rhan·grant program will be: Af
Bc1g-1stan, Argentina, Australia, 
iiJ ~urn-Luxembourg, Bolivia, Bra
ori f 1°n, Chile, China (Republic 
tna~k olombia, Costa Rica, Den
land ' Ecuador, El Salvador, Fin
l'tep~b~ance, Germany (Federal 
liond ic of), Greece, Guatemala, 
land ~ras, Iceland, India, Iran, Ire-
1.laJ~ ~aly, Jamaica, Japan, Korea, 
erJan~sia, Mexico, Nepal, the Ncth
~orw s, New Zealand, Nicaragua, 
the P0' _Pa~istan, Paraguay, Peru, 
F>ortu thppmes, Poland, Romania, 
'I'tinilal, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, 
doll\ ad, Turkey, the United King
'iug~ 

1 
U~uguay, Venezuela and 

s av1a 
F'or h · 

lia, C Olders of grants to Austra-
t,'inJa 110n, China (Republic of), 
l<ore: • Germany, India, Japan, 
F>ortu' Nepal, Norway, Poland, 
tnaintll, Romania, and Turkey, a 
~idc() ~nance allowance will be pro
lllg d or one or more accompany-

epcndents. 
J\. lirn· 

!:tant itcd number of travel 
lliaint arc available to supplement 
Shills cnancc ancl tuition scholar
by U ~ranted to American students 
r tiivers·t· orl:io 1 1cs, private donors and 
for s~~ g~vcrnmcnts. These arc 
lliany dy m Austria, France, Gcr
iltiu; Israel, Italy, Spain, Sweden 1! 

Urkey r . 
n <ldct·t· 

jects of two Saturday Seminars School wh h. · ti 
by the U.S. Government the Insti- . . The Rev. Harold F. Worthley, • ere e ls curren Y a 

. . ' . which Wheaton will offer to the . . cand"d t f h" d t t H tute also adm1111sters approximate- , . . . I Wheaton's chaplain and assistant I a e or IS oc ora e. e 
ly 100 awards offered to American public begmnmg a week from Sat- f f 1· . ·11 ff was ordained in the United Church pro essor o re 1g1on, W1 o er 
g:aduate students by. sev~r.aJ for- urday. relevant and irreverent readings of of Christ and has secondary stand-
e1gn governments, universities and 
private donors. The "foreign 
grants" apply to Austria, France, 
Germany, Iceland, Israel, Italy, 
Mexico, Poland, Sweden, Switzer

Last year, Wheaton sponsored current religious concerns in the ing in the Unitarian Universalist 

land, Tunisia and Turkey. 

Saturday morning courses on mod- seminar, "Religion and America 
ern drama, and race and society. 1968." Scheduled to begin on 
Two seminars on different topics February 17, Mr. Worthley will 
will again be held on five Saturday use texts by Harvey C.Ox, William 
mornings each during the fall and Hamilton, Richard Rubenstein and 

Announcements in the dining winter months. John Robinson.- He plans to cover 
I 

halls have been reinstated, pro- , The first, "Power and Politics in contemporary movements in Chris
American Cities," will be taught tianity (secul:lr theology, God is 

by Jay S. Goodman, assistant pro- dead, the new morality) and will 
; fessor of government and chairman discuss the churches' confronta
' of that department. Mr. Goodman tion of such social problems as 
will discuss the structure of city racial justice, civil liberties, church 

vidcd they are of group concern. 
All announcements must be 
typed on prescribed forms and 
given to the respective head 

waitress before the mealtime. 
Forms are available from either 
Mr. Smith, Ann Spear, or club 
and organizational presidents. 

1 governments; parties, problems and and state relations, and interna
issucs; the uses, sources and tech- tional relations. 

I niques of power in urban politics; Mr. Goodman is a graduate of 
, ______________ , I and the place ot the city in the Beloit College and received his 

Now-
one more thing 
not to 
worry about 
Neat discreet bags 
for pad disposal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 
Scott Confidets. ,....._ __ 

INTRODUCING 

l1REJ~ 
INDIVIDUAL 
DISPOSAL 
BAGS INSIDE 

Point St. GREENGLADES STABLE 
The beginner or experienced rider will find 
exactly what they need for their pleasure 

Berkley 

• Boarding facilities and excellent care for your own 
horse-let us keep him near you! 

• Large well-lighted ring-if you prefer to ride evenings. 
Come and bring your date along! 

• Quiet country roads and picturesque trails. 
• Lessons in English or Western and horse management. 

OUR RATES ARE REASONABLE 
For further information call Mrs. Woodward at 824-5578 
or contact Mrs. Hollis in the Registrar's office. 

doctorate from Brown University 
He has been a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellow and a Woodrow Wilson 
Dissertation Fellow. A contributor 
to professional journals, Mr. Good
man is the author of "The Demo
crats and Labor in Rhode Island, 
1952-1962" and the co-author of an 
American government textbook 
which will be published by Mac-
millan Co. Mr. Goodman is a 
research assistant in Brown's polit
ical science department, where he 
is working on a joint study of con
stitutional conventions with the 
National Municipal League. In 
July, he was appointed to R. I. 
Rep. Robert 0. Tiernan's 15-mem
ber legislative advisory council. 

Mr. Worthley has been chaplain 
at Wheaton since 1963. An alum
nus of Boston University, he re-

I 

; 

Association. 

Want To Have 
Something Good 

To Eat? 
FRATES 

Rte. 140 
NORTON 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SNACKS & MEALS 

Paul 
Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

Tune ups 

Major or Minor Over
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up and Delivery 
Service 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 

Mansfield 
MR. CONNORS 
Service Manager 

TAUNTON 

Heres the striped shift for all 

seasons, all reasons. By Herman 

Geist, of nylon/ dacron poly-

ester stretch fabric. Navy red, 

navy I gold, brown / orange, 

loden / wheat, royal / emerald. brick I 

wheat. In sites S-M-L. 

19. 

1 ion to the grants offered l ,---------------------..J POBER'S • 38 MAIN ST. • TAUNTON 

d 
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Smith Fund Offers Grants 
The Trustees of the Horace The Horace Smith Fund, Box 131, desirable. 

Smith Fund in Springfield, Massa- Springfield, :Massachusetts. Appli-1 . d to take 
J cants are asked in making rrques• Applicants are require 

chusctts, will make available, un- ... G duate 
for the form to state briefly their the Aptitude Test of the ra 

cler the Walter S. Barr Doliation, education and intentions and to Record Examinations offered in na· 
fellowships for the scholastic year list secondary schools arnl higher tionwicle administration on October 
HJ68-69 in the total amount of institution~ attenclecl, with dates. t gister 28, 1967. Applicants mus re 

7 
Applications to be considered for this test by October 13. 196 · 

search. These fellowships are must he in tlw Ofike of the Secre- Applicants with exceptional schol· 
)l·m1·tccl to 1·es1'rlents of Hampclen astic records, who for satisfacto'.ty 

S3,000.00 for advanced study or re-

' tary of the Hor:,ce Smith Fund by -
reason arc unable to take the te~ • 

Countr. Mass:ichn~ctts, who have I>"<'l'lnhcr 30, 1967. Appl1'cat1'on• b t dis· ' ., will be given consideration, u 
been or are about to be graduated received after that elate will not be tinct preference will be given to 
from Colh:gc. As a rule the fellow- considered. Early applications arc those with good scores on the test. 
ship awards will be not less than 
Sl,000.00 each Awards will be 
made for one year, with the expec
tation that they will be continued ClllCLE C STABLES 
annually for not more than t\vo 48 Branch Street, Mansfield, Mass. 
a deli tional years, if such continua-

Workmen in Watson Gallery set up the current exhibit of color tion is warranted. Open all day - 7 days a week 
photographs by Howard Dearstyne. ' Carnlidates who look for.¥ard to · Group of 10, $ 3 .00 an hour per rider 

6--7- 68 Chapel Speake1•6..' ·1 ~~:C~l:.:r~~;~~fn~ticft~i:;e~:;f:7:;~ S'1ngle, $4.00 an hour 
• ~ be fouml for example, m poll-

I tics, in scientific research, in b k 
Oct. 1-Rcv. Dr. 1.awrc11ce N.I :,.1ay 19 Rev. J. Stanley Dahlman, te1ching, in the minLc;try, and in Ride thoroughbreds - Bare ac , 

Jone~. Dean of Students, Union :-.1inist~r, The Trinitarian Con- other JL,arned profession:.. The fcl- ff/ E f" h 
Theological Seminary, New York, gregational Church, Norton, Juwships will be awarded on the Wes tern, ng IS 
N.Y. Mass. lMsis of the scholastic records of Pl n "d 

Oct. 8-Rev. "lichard P. Unsworth, May 26-Rcv. Dr. John H. Scam- the cantlidates, of financial re- an a ayrt e 
Chaplain, Smith College, North- mon, Professor of Hebrew all(! ~ourccs available to them and of IO HOURS OF BASIC COMPULSORY TRAINING 
ampton, ~fass. Old Testament, Andover Newton ,tll other pertinent information. I IS NECESSARY FOR THE PURPOSE OF SAFETY 

Oct. 15-Rcv. Dr. Helmut Koester, Theological School, Newton Ccn- . . . I CALL MR. PAUL COOPER -- 339-4693 
John H. Morison Professor of tre, Mass. Appl1cat1on forms will be sent on ~ 
New Testament Stu,lies, Harvard June 2 Commencement. request. Aclclress the Secretary, '---------------------------
Divinity School, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Oct. 22-Rev. Paul T. Martin, Min
ister, The First Church (Congre
gational), Wenham, Mass. 

Oct. 29-Rev. Harold F. Worthley. 
Nov. 5- Rev. Alan D. Fuchs, Rab

bi, Temple Beth El, Somerville, 
N.J. 

Nov. 12-Rev. Dr. Charles C.' For
man, Assistant Professor of Re
ligion, Wheaton College. 

Nov. 19-Rcv. William C. Spurrier, 
Chaplain, We:;lcyan University, 
Middletown, Ct. 

Nov. 26-No chapel service. 
Dec. 3-Rcv. Harvey J. Fields, 

Associate Rabbi, Temple Israel, 
Boston, Mass. 

Dec. 10-Rev. Dr. Richard R. 
Niebuhr, Florence Corliss La
mont Professor of Divinity, Har
vard Divinity School, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Dec. 17, 24, 31-No chapel services. 
Jan. 7-Rcv. Thomas S. Derr, As

sistant Professor, Department of 
Religion and Biblical Literature, 
Smith College, Northampton, 
Mass. 

Jan. 14-Rev. Robert W. Haney, 
Minister of Education, Society of 
the First Church in Boston (Uni
tarian), Boston, Mass. 

Jan. 21-Rev. Dr. William R. 
Schoedel, Associate Professor, 
Department of Religious Stu
dies, Brown University, Provi
dence, R.I. 

Jan. 28-No chapel service. 
Feb. 18-Rcv. Ronald M. Mazur, 

Minister, The First Congrega
tional Society, Salem, Mass. 

Feb. 25-Rev. Harold F. Worthley. 
Mar. 3-Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, 

Minister to the College, Amherst 
College, Amherst, Mass. 

Mar. 10--To be announced. 
Mar. 17-Rcv. Dr. J. Arthur Mar

tin, Professor and Chairman of 
the Department of Religion, 
Wheaton College. 

Mar. 24, 31-No Chapel services. 
Apr. 7-Rcv. Dr. John D. Maguire, 

Associate Provost and Associate 
Professor of Religion, Wesleyan 
University, ,',1iddletown, Ct. 

April 14-Rcv. Harold F. Worthley. 
Apr. 21-Rev. David E. Evans, 

Rector, Saint Paul's Church, 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Apr. 28-Rcv. Dr. Herbert Gezork, 
President Emeritus, Andover 
Ne\vton Theological School and 
Trustee Emeritus, Wheaton Col
lege. 

May 5-Rcv. George M. Milne, 
Minister, The First Congrega
tional Church, Woodbridge, Ct. 

May 12-Rev. B)Ton T. Ruben
stein, Rabbi, Temple Israel, Col
eytO\vn, Ct. 

Si nondurn v'ginti duos anr,os habes, f,aec charta 
parva efficiet, ut propernodum, quocurnque "Eastern" 
volat, dim dio preti soliti voles. 

Unum hoc incornrriodLrn est: circumstare debes 
expectans sedern trb, parotorn. Ceterum charta ''YOUTH 

FARE I D. CARD per poucos d•es non volebit: diebus festis 
Gratiorum Actionis et Nativitolis Chr sti. Ouibus excep
tis, quando et quoCL,rnque voloro desiderobis dimidio 
pre! o volore tibi licebit. 

Quid cunc~oris? Obtine c!'artorr ! 

EASTERN 
We wont ever\ )re to fly 

r--------------------1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

R ght. Took the words right out of my mouth. 
I'm under 22 and wont to apply for on 
Eastern Youth ID cord. It will let me fly any
where within the continental United States 
that Eastern flies, on ~ stand.by basis, for 
half-fare Enclosed you'll find either a $3 
check or money order, payable to Eastern 
Airlines, and a photocopy of my birth cer
tificate or driver's license. I'm sending them 
to: Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350, 10 Rocke
feller Plaza, New York, N. Y. 10020. 

l Nome 

I 
I Addre~s 
I 
I 
I City 
I 
I State _ Zip Code 

I What"s the ablative obsolut,, of fo1tNn1 
I I 
L--------------------~ 


